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BOOTS AND SHOS
.46N.

SA T THE= - _ _ --- 

New England Shoe Store, 11 South Main.
We have numerous lots of BOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPERS of certain makes that we intend to close out entirely, and will during

the month of February sell hundreds of pairs of good toots and Shoes at about actaal half price and less,

'..K .' TI-I. PRICE .:
LADIES' GOODS. MMEN'S GOODS.

R.EL VALUE. SALE PRICE I REAL VALUE. SALE PRICI:
$6.0o.. ............ .......... Fine Kid Button Shoes........................ $3.00 $6.oo....................Fine Calf Hand-Sewed Shoes.................... $3.oo

5.00 ....................... Handsewed Flexible Shoes ..... ......... ....... 2.50 3.00.............................W ool Boots............................. 00oo

s.o...........................Kid Lace Low Oxfords....................... I.50 4.00oo..................................Congress Shoes....... .......... ....... 2.00
.o .... ............. ........ 'et Slippers................ .. .. 50 1.25............................Fancy Slippers ........................ .. .65.oo. ............................. B e t Slippers............................ .50 .oo................... ....... heavy Rubbers .......................... . . 35. .......................... Buckle Arctics ........................... .50 .25...................... Buckle Overshoes, Good....................... .75

1.50 ......... ............... .Felt-Soled Lace Shoes.......................... 75 1.25........... ................... Buckle Brogans... ........................ 50
2.oo..............................Button Arctics........................... 1.25 2.00....................Lace and Congress Dress Shoes................... .0oo

, 5 p o.75 ................. ............. R ubbers........................ .... ... .40
Ocr 500 pairs Women's Kid and Goat Button Shoes at 75c a pair. 3.50.............................. Kangaroo Shoes ........................... 2.00
$i.5o Child's Shoes 85 cents. $r.oo Shoes 50 cents. 3.50.............. ........... Patent Leather, Fancy......................... oo
One lot Ladies' Oxfords, mostly size 3, at 50c, worth $1 to $1.75. One lot Men's hand-sewed for $3, various styles, some sizes gone, worth from $5 to .S8.

BEST + BRCGiINS + CGO "" FIRST.
A special discount on entire stock during this sale. If it's a real bargain you're after, we are the people you want to deal with. Nq

old goods housed in our store. We make a clean sweep every season.

..NEW ENGLAND SHOE STORE, 11 S. Main.
)EDWIN B00T'I'S FIRST PLAY.

Richard III. in Stooen Armor In a BHati-
more Cellar.

A small but daintily furnished parlor in a
flat, theatrical momentos of rare value, "old
timers" here and there-the unmistakable
blending of the "professional" instinct even
in home life-with the signs of happy do-
mesticity found, so far as my experience
goes, more frequently in the households of
Thespians than the wondering, cynical pub-
lie imagine possible; and for the central
object George L. Stout, who made his debut
as a boy with Edwin Booth, John S. Clarke
and others of more or less renown, now
stage manager at the Alvin theater. Stout
leaned back in his easy chair and talked
delightfully.

"Oh, it seems very long ago," he said,
"but I think we'll all remember it till we
die. You see, in Baltimore we boys-Ed-
win Booth, Stuart Robson, Theodore Ham-
ilton, John S. Clarke and myself-ware
bent on theatricals. We were 'crushed
tragedians,' but our fire would not be
quenched; so, after a council in which we
included William Talbot and Summerfield
Barry, we hired a cellar under a gambling
house kept by Lutz, poor Laura Keene's
husband. Our leasee was the negro jani-
tor who had charge of the building, and he
agreed to keep our doings from the people
overhead if we allowed him to be door-
keeper and take half the proceeds. As our
only burning ambition was to have
an oppoltunity or distinguishing
ourselves among our fellow boys,
we gladly acceded to his ter mse,
and in a short time the cellar was arranged
in this manner: Boards were put up at onu
end within which safliient dirt was dumped
to create a stage. The auditorium was
composed of the board benches only now to
be found in the few remaining 'barnstorm-
era' in England, and our rates of admission
were as follows: Front seats, 3c; back seats,
20; gallery (a peculiarly constructed ar-
rangement), ic. Our scenery was unique.
It consisted of a fiat made of a sheet, on
which, in soft red brick, was painted a
house. For a curtain we had a gayly patched
bed quilt, purloined from some attic stores,
whioh was drawn on strings.

"In this theater Edwin Booth may beasid
to have made his 'first appearance.'

"Our iuitial performance was Richard
III., owing to a predilection of Edwin
Booth in its favor, but he decided to pro-
duce only the first act. We hunted about
and got anything that was bright and gaudy
for our costumes, but Booth as Richard
naturally required armor. Here was a di-
lemma. Our resources and our bank ano-
counts, needlesa to say, were meager. Bet
a happy thought ocourred to Edwin. His
father had not at that period played Shy-
look for some time, and inthe attic at home
was an old :hylock costume. Thither
sped the young Richard, found the cos-
tame, and we got out what, in the profea-
alional vocabulary, we call 'concaves'-la'ge

,spangles used for armor. These he fastened
on to a niece of oil cloth and tied it on over

:h•s shoulders for armor.
'"Onr rehearsals proceeded quite to our

satisfaction, but we little reeked that mean-
ewhile a special request had been made for

bthe elder Booth to give a performance of

Ih;s Shylock. Such, however, was the ease.
M1r. Booth, as a first thought hunted up his
ooil dress-remembner, those were not the

edAvs of the ready and realistio costumer's
"art-and it was missing. Quite innocently
1'little Joe Booth, who had witnessed the
purloiningeald: 'Edward had it down in the

'cellar theater.' Meanwhile we were in full
bblast-oar 'house' good, our mettle its
kkeenest. Edwin was declaiming grandly inihis oilskin and spangle armor, fine to be-
lhold, 'A horse! A horsel' etc. Scene

at the door by our landlord-the
elder Booth looming with rage. Not
,knowing him, the darkey demanded pittl-

1 lessly his three-cent admisiron, but the
never- to- be- forgotten, magnetic tones
reached the younger Booth. It was the

rvoice of his parent, as he well knew, and
iforgetful of histrionic triumph, he turned

eand lied precipitately for the first means of
eexit in vlow-a cut window in the back

scene, whence he hoped to escape down the
alley. The opening, however, proved too

-emall. 'Richard' was held midway, and his
father, in a towering passion, reached the

astage and belabored him unmercifullyl
Meanatime his cries resohed a policeman in

the street, who rushed in, and a general
'racket' ensued."--Pittsburg Leader.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on my
lungs, cough set in and finally terminated
in consumption. Four doctors gave me up,
saying I could live but a short tim? I gave
myself up to my Savior, determined if I
could not stay with my friends on earth 1
would meet my absent ones above. My
husband advised me to get Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs and
colds. I cave it a trial, took in all eight
bottles. It has cured me, and thank God
I am now a well and hearty woman." Trial
bottles free at i. S. Hale & Co.'s drug
store; regular size, 50c and $1[.

Excursion Rates to California.

On the 15th of each month the Northern
Pacific railroad will sell round trip tickets
to California points as follows:

Helena to San Francisco and return, go-
ing via Portland and returning same way,
$75.

To San Francisco, going via Portland
and returning via Ogden and Silver low,
$90.

To Los Angeles, going and returning via
Portland, entering San Francisco in one
direction either going or returning, $89.

To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
San Francisco and returning same route,
$93.

To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
San Francisco and returning via Sacra-
mento and Ogden, $99.50.

Tickets will be limited for sixty days for
going passage, with return at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. EDoAn, Gen. Agt., Helena. Mont.
CHAs. S. FEr, G. P. AI. A., St. Paul, Minn.

Opportunity.
Master of human destiny am I,

Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps
wait,

Cities and fields 1 walk. I penetrate
Deserts and seas remote, and passing by

Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late
I knock unbidden once at eve:y gate.

If sleeping, wake; if feasting rise before
I turn away. It is the hour of state
And they who follow me reach every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or hesi-

tate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe

Seek me in vain and uselessly implore;
1 answer not, and I return no more.

JNo. J. INOALTs.

But fail ye not in this respect,
Seize every opportunity to travel
Over the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul

railway.
This is the advice of

GEO. H. HEAFFORD.
General Passenger Agent, Ceicago, Ill.

Receently the folloewln Notice appeared In the
San Franso a eron cle.

hjudge - had been sick only aoqut two
weeke, aid it was not outil tie last three or
foer days that thle isnlndy took a eerious turur.
At tihe begilnnilng ofhis illtiess hetuatercd front
diabetes and stomach disorder. later the
kidneys refused to perforlm their fllirtions and
Ihe passed quietly away. Thetu ended the life
of one of the most prominent rires in Cil-
fornin." Like thoultosands of others hist lu-
tillmcv death was the result of neglecttug early
symptons of kidney disease.

1 IF" YOU .
are troubled with diabetes, gravor any de.
raagesctnt of tie kidneysr or urilary orgaitas,
dunlOf delay proper treatct IImI uttitil yoti are
forced to give up your daily dlutlies dot,'
waste oullr imlnbe oil wiltless linitents
and wlorse pimaters, but strike at tile seat of
tihe disease it luce by usilK the greatest of all
kaowu remredies, til celebrated Oregou Kid-
ney Tea. It hais eaved the lives of thousainds.
Why should it not cure you? T'ry it. Purely
vegetable and pleasant to take. $1.00 a pack.
age, a for $5.00.

CARTERS
IVER

,CURE
Sick Headache: .d rili,3ve all tho troubles inel
tlent to a bi;i:m• state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsinetsoa Distr,i.; aftter
eating, lain in tit Silde. ,tc. While thotirmost
remarkable success Iasu been shown in curing

Headache, yet CAnTER. s T, rrLr.E ITVEt P'u ,s
:ut equally valuable inll (Cnsparioln clrll

rtlld prevslting tLhis al t'll gcllll u nt plair:, while
tley also clrrect all tlisoi'ters of tht stomnlch,
:tirimlats the liver sad regulate the bowel'
Even it they only cured

Acho they would be almost priceless to thore
who sufk.r froTm this distress•iint eotltlaint:
but fortuoately their goodllles does not end
here, and those who once try them will Ilod
these little pitls ovalu.hlt, in so miany ways tlitl
they will not ie willing to do without theme
But alter ail sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

CARTER's LTFrtL LIVER PILLt are very Slmall
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use tlhem. In via[sat 25 centsl
Uvetor $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTI13 ED1INE 00., New York.

Sall R hmal Sta ll iP

THE CHICAGO,
_ MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RAILWAY
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St.
Paul and Minneapolis via La
Crosse and Milwaukes to Chicago
and all points in the Eastern states
and Canada. it is the only lino
under one management between
St. Paul and Chicago, and it. is the
finest equipped railway in the
Northwest. It is the only line run-
ning Pullman drawing-roon dleep-
ing cas with the luxurious snmok-
ing-rooms, and the finest dining-
cars in the world, via the lanmlots
"River Bank Route," along thie
shotes of Lake - epin and tile bealu
tiful Mississippi river to Milwaukoen
and Chicago. Its trails connelct.
with those of the lortlortn linll•es itl
the Grand Union tlenot at. Paul.
No change of cars of any dlass b,-
tween St. Paul and Chicaslo. l'or
through tickets, time tables, an i
full informalion, apply to Itny
coupon ticket agent in the No:'th-
west.

NOTICE TO ('l CREDITOlS.-ESTATE O1
Ihunry liosne doeeesed,

Not;e !ea hereby 1ivt'en by tso undersigneld, aitl.
miniitratix of r the natnts of Ialsty Iloon,
deceasedt, to ithe ortditors of satn all pirluns
Iraius e.aimns aaainrt. Ihio waid det.an I. to ex-
hibit itheln aith thle nieureesay vonchers•, wthiln
tulr months after thie lret puitlenstion of tilth
nitloe, t tthe ciah admlinistralrix at roomlt -t,
)'iltabtrgh block, lieloas, sMontana, ihlls •ent
being the place for the tralltattion of the hnei-
unos of said e rate, altuate in the county of
Lewis dCtlarkeo.

EIhZAlIE T li . IIOEN.
Administratriz at the estate of henry Iloen,

decead. 18
Dated Jan. 1. 1811.

N CR'1HERN

PACIFIC R.R.
THE

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE,
I'ases through Winconeain. innesota.North Da.

kotat Manitoba. IIMontana, Idaho. Oregon
and Washington.

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Dining Cars are run between Chicago. tt. Paul,

Minneapolis, Winnii:ea, Helena, Butte. Tacoma,
Seattle and 'ortland.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE,
Pullman service daily botween Chicago, St.

Paul, Montana, and the I aifie Northwest;
and between St. Paul. Minn apolis and Min.
nesota, North Dakota and Manitoba point.

THE POPULAR LINE,
Daily E prese Trains carry elegant Pullman

Sleeping tars, Dining ('are, Day Coaches. Pull-
man T'ourist Sleepers and Free Colonist Sle•rp.
ing Cars.

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE
The Northern Pacific F. R. is the rail line to

Yellowstone lrarki the Dopular line to Califor-
nia and Alaska; and its Iraine pass through tihe
grandest scenery of seven statce.

THROUGH TICKETS.
Ar. told at all coupon olfices of the Northern
l asleo Railroad to points North, ceat. South
and Weat, in the United States and Canada.

TIME SCHEDIIULE.
In effect on and after January 20, 1892.

TRAINB ARRIVE AT HELENA.

No. 1. Pacifilc hail. west bound ........ 4:80 p. m
No.4. Atlantic mail. east hound.... 12:25 p. m
No. 6, Missoula. Butte and VW allace Ex-

press ............... p s........ o10:00 p, m
No. 8, larysville passenger ............ 11:20 a. m
No. 10. Mcrysville accommodation..... 6:p5 . m
No. 1112, Ilimini mixed, Mondays. Wed-

nesdaya and Fridays .................... 5:00 p. m
No. 7, Wieker. Boulder and Elkhorn

pasenger ............................ : .Pm

pr ....... ..................... ...... 7:0 a. m
No.e7. AVlaryville pastener .......... 7 . 7: a. m
No. 1, M1al sville accommolnlation ....... :00 p. in
.No. 101, imni mixed. Mounday, W" d-

nesdavR and ]riddase ............ . . 8:15 a. m
No. s, 'ickes, loulder and Elkhorn

'naasenger ............................. :5 a. m

J'or Sates. o tps, Timne 'abrle or Special
In-formatioa apply toChUbe. K. ree General
P•seslcger and Tloict Agent, St. PaIti,

L. D1. =DI•T .R,
General Agent of the Northern Pacific R. It.. at

HtELENA. MUONT'.

6., Ba Lh IB ICHER,
Second Floor Herald Binilding,

BLANK BOOKS
; To Ordera;.

BOOKS NEATIY lMUIIl and I'PRL ZIPUSL. SMITH,

Freigt aind Transfer Lili
UBLENA, MONTANA.

Al kind. of merehandlae and othm trf•egbt
eluding res. pomptly trcanaferd rom tbm
paet. O rdene wlll1eete prompt attention.oF a-At J. lhop`'u S•tore ad at the Daub

Wor.itr.O, CJarJIits, ShllUes, Lco cadl CilIUlUo CaUtmas,
A Reduction of 50 Per Cent.

ON LACE, CHENILLE CURTAINS AND PORTIERE
FOR A FEWV DAYS.

Nos. 112 a ac 114, B3road.-w-ra~y; I-eloe.

felena Eumber Company
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT COAL
"-----ALSO DEALERS IN--- - a

Rough and finishing Lumter, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Lumber,
Telephone 14. City Omce: oonm 8, Thompson Block, MaI!n Street,

Opposite Grand Central Hotel.

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS,

Glarke, Gorrad & Gurtir\,
-THE LEADING DEALERS IN-

STOVES AND RANGES.
- We offer a very complete line q:

S 'all kinds of

1 .~EATING AND COO.ING

ACORN I STOVE
NCE For either Wood or Coal andatArs ; l1Ge prices that will astonish every.

O RL Ii body. Come and see os.WJORL_
OJer one

MIL LON AGENCY FOR

Gtolden nnssinie Steel Ra>n,
w F. - i_...- Acorn Line of Heaters and Coqks$

. '. SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
42 and 44 South Main Street. Telephone 9o.

RO7'rlC 'O (tRE DTOIRS- a JTATE 01" JOIN
hluPtl'oe, doeega'ott. Notice is horehr given

by the uudorot'uu', Agave MhcPhee. adrnizuutra
trix of the potexe of John MoPhe'. ct'o~arend tt
listh uroditure of, out all uoorau" lavingij dv3li'o
against the sald deeeasd, to exhibit thoem %nitilt) ueculeew7 vouOhers. itidn four uttouth &Ite,
th~e first Iubliation of his nutice, to the satid
adot,,ielrrlrtx at Heooms f0'l. an datl itrmolU
block, Ileena, Monotaa, the name being Ito
plate for the trexeectiuo of the butlaoeg of said
ealate in the ocunty of Lewis ard ('larks.

ALINPi MoPIIEK,
Admlotatratrix of the Estat. of John McPhee

decene~l.
Dated December 90th, 1871.

' vOT1C1 TO CRtEDITORS-IN TH Ii
ter of the eWtttt of ErroderjOok ti. I';Q?

Notice is hereby given, by the uuder.
minisitrator of th~e estate of rdril _dereased, to the creditors o. ac I

Ihov t b .reqouied o exhibit said sitwe
heceseary vouebers, to the said sdniuIk
11s C rth street, in tae city of He wReL e
1ocetaces, the same ....iog thte n

himioisitrator. within totf oaths
heblioation of this ntioce

W.U. l SP UDW5
&loeinlestrstor of the estate of DeIM,

Oipea peuLset,'X 1W


